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Tlie IvWidoe Daily Mall says that ten 

members of the British House of СотцоїІ 
hate promised to form » pool of /i ,000,000 
(#3.000.000) as the norleee of a fund to 
alert a line of Atlantic greyhounds In 
opposition to the Morgan combine.

Kmperor William of Germany, haâ of
fered a statue of hlmsrlf to the United 
States. It will lie placed on the grounds 
near the new was;college which Is to be 
erected at Waahln

A somewhat serious riot occurred at 
Kingston, Ja., Pllday, between soldiers 
and civilians Parties from the colored 
regiment made a sortie from the camp end 
attacked people In the streets with razor» 
lashed to sticks. Twenty of the populace 
were wounded.

Count Tolstoi has sent a letter to the 
Czar describing the misery of the Russian 
peasantry. The Czar read the letter at
tentively and sent Count Tolstoi an ac
knowledgment, adding 
much truth In hie observations.

The lard refinery of Armour & Co., at 
Chicsgo, was burned Friday. Daring the 
fire many people were injured, the num
ber being uncertain. Five people will die 
and 29 are less seriously injured. While a 
viaduct in the vard wan crowded with 
pie watching the firs about aco feet 
gave away, precitatlng them to the g 
below—some twenty feet. The T< 
estimated at about #800,000

During a heavy rain, hall and electric 
storm one night last week there was a 
ehower of wild di ckn at Altoona City,
Ban Claire, Wia. A dozen ducks were 
picked np near the Altoona depot. They 
were dead but still warm. It is believed 
there were forty or fifty in all picked np. 
The supposition is that hall neat them 
down against wires or building».
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been » 1 pointed port wetdtn at Westport.
Hirer v me ml er of the coronation con

tingent must be vaccinait d or be immune.
The American corspiiatoie, Gaynor end 

Greene, were rrmanded until Monday In a 
Montreal court on Friday.

The holler of Stay tier's faw mill at Perry 
Station* « >ut , blew up Wednesday. 0- 
Dears and Wm. Kverett were killed.-
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8rsaseBecause of the miners* strike the Phil
adelphia end Reedirg Railroad Company 
are laying'eff men ever the entire system.

Principal Grant’s life was inenred for 
#30.000 ib the London and Lancaster Com
pany The policy is payable to Queen's 
University.
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Major Wocdside has been appointed to 
a lieutenancy in the 4th contingent. He 
was injured.by a bucking Ьгоп^ЬсГ at Hali
fax in January last.

Thirty-nine boards of trade have so far 
accepted the invitation td attend the con
tention of boards r f trade to be held at 
Toronto June 4 and 5.
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We Invest money for criir clients, free 
of charge to the Investor. We have 
continually In our hands good divi- 

: dead paying Industrial stocks Only 
• gilt edge propositions will be sub- 
: milted We can Invieet amonnti from 
: і One Hundred Dollars np to One 

Hundred Thousand Dollars. If 
: have money to invest write us 
: particulars and references.

A. W. BBLFRY & CO., 
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, 

Montreal.
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The department of marine and fisheries 

has instructed Captain Pratt to release 
three captured dynamite fishing vessels on 
payment of #100 fine each. -

top
/1 a Pure, Hard, Solid Soap.

T conomiv ‘ 1 in wearing quall- ,nm

7o”, atu - Major General O'Grady Haly saye the 
end of his term In Ganadg will also end 
hie military career. He tjas been in the 
service for forty

Mont satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean ami sweet.
You make the liest bargain in 

oap wheq you buy
і wit

seven years. life
othThe Sun Life Assurance Compel 

Canada has about #5,000 Insurance in 
hi St. Pierre, but baa received no claim. 
They have #45,000 In force in St. Vincent 
also.

A Lancaster bachelor, ont of patience 
with the fliea which invaded hie room, got 
two sheets of sticky fly pape 
placed on chaire near a window Return
ing late that evening, he forgot the sticky 
stuff and sat down in one of the chairs. 
He soon got up and proceeded to pick the 
paper off his tronaera. As it was bard to 
get at, be took the pants off, and while 
cleaning them unconsciously aat down in 
the other chair and then stood up and 
meditated.

The above item clipped from an ex
change would point the moral that it la 
better to use Wilson’s Fly Pads (poiasa) 
clean, safe and sure. One 10 cent pack
age will kill more flies than 300 sheets of 
attekv fly paper.
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Majors General O'Grady-Halv says the 

who went to South Africa from the
the

Maritime Provinces were of the best phy
sique. He will say farewell on Jane 14 to 
the department at Ottawa.
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The fisheries conference, which la to be 

held at Ottawa Tuesday nex* will be at
tended by representatives of all the pro
vinces except Manitoba and the North
west.

fL\

France has acquired a tract of land on 
the Catas promontory, China, half an hour 
distant by steam from the port of Macao, 
ostensibly for the purpose of establishing 
a naval hospital there. The place is of 
strategic value.

The'cusualty de 
announces the 
dangerously ill from enteric fever—and 
Canadian Mounted Kifles- Kmeraon Tiffin, 
of Kingston, Ont.; J R Margeson, of 
Halifax N. S., and B S Wood, of New 
Westminster.
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Old ideas and old-customs 
must give way to the im
provements of an advanced 
age. The ancient town 
crier is succeeded by the 
modern newspaper and the 
ancient harsh physics by

-
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Col. Buchanan, of Toronto, who whs 
secort&in command of the first contingent, 
has been appointed to nucceed Lieut. Col. 
White in command of the Royal Canadian 
regiment in gartioon at Halifax. Col. 
White goes to Fredericton, N. B.
~ЇЕГ Saskatchewan Land Co , 
capital of $3,500,000, baa purchased 1 500,- 
000 acres of land in tke Saskatchewan 
valley. The men comprising the com
pany belong to Minneapolis, Duluth and 
Chicago.
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with a thean actual fact. 
Nothing else will
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thiThe great tonic laxative. 1 

It starts at the root of most ! 
all common ailments, the і 
stomach and bowels, get- і 
ting them into action in a 
gentle but sure way.

It has a tonic effect on 
the digestive organs aiding 
them In the performance of 
their proper duties.

Sold by nil druggists. |

see to build a 
otherwise lm-

The D A. Railway propo 
new station at Dlgbv and < 
prove its quarters there. It has applied to 
thé town for some concessions and the 
matter will be considered this evening by 
the Council, when plans, etc , will*be eub-

Pallor and leannt»Mw are the mo
The facilities 

we possess arc such 
as to place us in 

a position to simply 
defy competition 

on any description 
of Printing 
whatsoever

tajevidence of deficient nourishment 
or defective assimilation.
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Representatives of King's and Dnlhousie 
colleges met at Halifax Tuesday afternoon. 
The conference was held to consider the 
report of a committee to formulate a 
scheme for the amalgamation of King’s 
and Dalhousie. The act was adopted and 
will be submitted to the boards of gover
nors for ratification.

till
contains in small compass and in 
palatable form a surprising amount 
of nourishment and tonic virtue.

S Thin people who-take it grow fat, 
—pale people soon rename the hue 
of health ; puny children grow 
plump and rosy.

Be sure you get PUTTMER’N, 

the original and best. Emulsion.
Of all dealers and druggists
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j \Infuriated by systematic ill-treatment, a 
cart horse turned on ita driver when un
harnessed at Rennea, France, and revenged 
itself by biting, kicking end finally deliber
ately rolling on him. It took ten men to 
subdue the animal and rescue its victim, 
who was taken,Ho the,iboepltal|ln2aJdyiug 
Condition. v

Мсоьга Mackenzie and Menu are^in^Hali- 
fax making preliminary arrangements re
garding the building Ф the South Shore 
railway from Halifaxjo Yarmouth. The 
members of the government have
accepted an invitation from MacKenzie 
end Mann to go on a trip with them in 
their private car to Bridgewater,

I Central railway from Middleton.
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WOQDILL’S - AN No:ing PATERSON & CO.
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street,

e«p'OWDER do
was commenced. It? lias "held 

against all competitors and today 

is unexcelled. Could you desire

tronger recommendation 1
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St. John, N. B. Wp

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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K D.C. CO. Ltd-. Boston. U В . and New Ql#ew
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